CEDAR CITY HISTORIC DOWNTOWN ECONOMIC COMMITTEE MEETING
June 2, 2022
5:30 PM TO 7:00 PM

The Historic Downtown Economic Development Committee Meeting will be held in the Council Chambers at the City Office, 10 North Main Street, Cedar City, Utah. The agenda will consist of the following items:

I. Call to Order: Jennie Hendricks

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Approval of Minutes

April and May Not available – move to next month

IV. Public Agenda

V. Business Agenda

1. AARP Grant – Scale back projects
2. Downtown Zoning
3. Utah Main Street Program

VI. Other Business

Next Month’s meeting: July 7th, 5:30-7:00pm, Cedar City Council Chambers

Our Mission as the Historic Downtown Economic Committee is to provide input and advice to the Cedar City Council on the following:
1. Propose innovative and efficient ways to effectively invest in the Historic Downtown district.
2. Propose economically viable policies that are conducive to the economic health and preservation of Historic Downtown.